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EESTI STANDARDI EESSÕNA   NATIONAL FOREWORD 

Käesolev Eesti standard EVS-EN 330:2000 
sisaldab Euroopa standardi EN 330:1993 
ingliskeelset teksti. 

This Estonian standard EVS-EN 330:2000 
consists of the English text of the European 
standard EN 330:1993. 
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standardiorganisatsioonist. 
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EUROPEAN STANDARD

NORME EUROPEENNE

EUROPAISCHE NORM

EN 33O:1993

Apri] 1993

UDC 674. 04: 620. 197 . 682: 620. 1 93. 82

Descriptors: Wood, wood preservatives, tests, pest control, fungi, determination, offectiveness, testing conditions

English vsrsion

Wood preservatives - Field test method for
determining the lelative protective effectiveness
of a wood preseruative for use under a coating

and exposed out of ground contact: L-ioint
method

Produits de pr6setration du bois - Essais .de
chanp pour d6tar:ni ner'l' ef f icaci t6 protectri c€
d'un produit de pt€servation du bots pqlr
snploi sous un rev6tenent et hors de contact
avec le sol: M6thode avec un assemblage en L

Ho'lzschutznltte'l - FreJ lardnersuch zu?
Eestinra,rrg der re1atlven HJrksarnkeJt eJnes
Hc'lzschutznittals zur Anretdurtg untsr eitrsfl
Anstri ch und ohne Erdkontakt:
L-Verb i ndu ngs-l4ethode

This European Standard yas approved by CEN on '1993-03-01. CEN menbers are bound to conply vith the CEN/CENELEC Interna'l
Regu'lations which stipulate the cond'itions for giving this European Standard the status of a nat'ional standard u'ithout
any alteratron.

Up-to-date lists and bibliographica'l refererces concernlrig such nat'lonal standards nay b obrbalned on aPplication to
the C.€ntral Secretariat or to any CEN ngtber.

The European Standards exlst .ln thr€e official ver'sions (Eng'lish, French, @rnan). A vet'SJon ln any otlEr'language
nade by translation under the responsibil'ity of a CEN rsnber into its orn language and notifJed to th€ Centra'l
Secretarrat has the sarne status as the officlal versions.

CEN nrenbers are thc natlonal standards bodies of Austria. Be'lgium. Dennark. Flnland, Frarce, Gennny. Greece. Iceland.
Ireland. ltaly, Lurenbourg. Netherlancts. Noruay. Portugal. Spain, Sreden, Suitzerland and United K'lngdcrn.

CEN

European Cqm'ittee for Standardization
Csnite Europ6en de Norrna'l'isation
Europbisches Kanlitee fiir llormung

C.entral Sctertariat: nre de Stassart.36 B-l0gl Bnrssels

G 1993 Copyright reser'\red to CEN mernbers
Ref. ltlo. EN 330:1993 E
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Foreword

This European Standard was drawn up by the Technical Comminee CEN/TC 38 "Durability of wood iind
wood-based productsn of which the secretariat is held by AFNOR.

This European Standard shall be given the status of a national standard. either by publication of an identical
text or by endorsement, at least by October 1993, and conflicting narional standards shall be withdrawn at

the latest by October 1993.

This European Standard has been approved by CEN, and in accordance with the Common CEN/CENELEC
Rules, the following countries are bound to implement this European Standard: Belgium, Denmark, Finlan4
France, Germanv, GrEece, lceland, Ireland, ltaly, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain,

Sweden and United Kingdom.
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INTRODUCTION

This European Standard describes a method of test for vood preservatives that
are intended for use in tinber to be exposed out of contact vith the ground but
vith a paint or sinilar surface coating.

The nain objective of the nethod is t<r evaluate the relative effectiveness of
the preservative, applied to jointed sanples of Scots pine sapvood by a
treatment nethod relevant to its intended practical use. Effectiveness is
evaluated relative to a reference preservative treatnent.

The nethod is concerned vith protection against attack by the conplete sequence
of nicro-organisms occurring under natural conditions, including eventually
those basidionycete fungi that cause decay. It takes into account also the
effects of veathering (light, rain and heat) on the effectiveness of the
preservative under the paint.

The nethod may be used, after nodification, for other purposes including
evaluating the effectiveness of a test preservatives

- in tinber of a different vood species;
- under different types of coating.

Since the L-joints are exposed to natural outdoor conditions during the test
period, variations in test conditions fron one area to another have to be
expected. Differences in cliuate, especially rainfall, will inevitably
influence the general rate of developnent of decay fungi. Bor*everr by conparing
the results obtained for the test preservative vith those obtained vith the
reference preservative and vith those for untreated control L-joints, the
relative protective effectiveness of the preservative under test can be
evaluated.

NOTE: The procedures described in this standard are intended to be
carried out by suitably trained and/or supervised specialists.
Appropriate satety preeautions should be observed throughout the use of
the standard.

1 SC0PE

This European Standard specifies a method for deternining the relative
protective effectiveness against fungal decay of a vood preservative applied to
wood, in conbination vith a subsequent surface coating, and exposed out of
contact, with the ground.

The method is applicable to the testing of commercial or experimental
preservatives applied to non-durable timbers by methods appropriate to
comrnercial practice and subseguently overcoated vith a specified coating system.
The method is applicable to products and processes used individually or in
combination to prevent the development of the decay in the vood.

2 NORMATIVE REFERENCE

This European Standard incorporates by dated or undated reference, provisions
from other publications. These nornative references are cited at the
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appropriate places in the text and the publicatlons are listed hereafter. For
dated references, subsequent anendnents to or revisions of any of thesepublications apply to this European Standard only vhen incorplrated in it by
anendment or revision. For undated references tle latest edition of thepublication referred to applies.

IS0 2808: L974 Paints and varnishes - Deternination of film thickness.

3 DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this standard, the folroving definitions apply:

3.1 representative sanpre: A sanpre having its physical or chenicalcharacteristics identical vith the volunelric 
"u"iag. characteristics of thetotal volune being sanpled.

3.2 supplier: The sponsor of the test.

4 PRINCIPLE

Jointed sanples (L-joints) are treated, assenbled, coated and placed out of
doorsr out of contact vith the ground and exposed to the nornai environnental
and ecological factors vhich affect coated wood so exposed in practice. Thefungi that colonize such units invade in their naturai 

""querr"" 
of noulds, bluestain fungi, soft rot fungi and basidionycetes. Colonizaiion by basidionycetes,

a9 shgvn by the presence of visible decay, is assessed at least annually 
-by

visual inspection of the L-joints after 6eing disassenbled. In addition,periodically, sets of sanples are exanined after saving to reveal their internaLcondition. These data are conpared vith those generatEd using a referencepreservative and untreated sanpres to assess relative perfornance.

NOTB 1: ft is reconnended.that the replicates for non-destructive
inspection continue to be exposed beyond the nininun 5 year period,
preferably untll failure.

N0TE 2: fnspeetion after saving is necessary because applicatlon by
processes such as dipping or double vacuun treatment does not result in
the conplete penetration of the L-joint nenbers. The untreated core of
the samples, thereforer Eay shors visible decay before it becones visible
on surfaces vithin the joint.

5 HATERIALS

5.1 End-seal conpounds

5.1.1 Preservative resistant end-seal: A material resistant to the penetrationof the reference and test preservative solutions (or separate naterials for
each).

NOTE: Polyvinyl acetate (PVAc) glues have been found to be suitable for
most organic solvent formulations.

5'-|-'2 ueatherproof end-seal: A material *hich prevents vater entry and remainseffective during long term exposure to the veather.
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